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Extra Equipment 
Free to Sportsmen 
On Flight Trips

Sportsmen flying the the hunt 
ing, fishing and skiing wonder 
lands of the West may carry 
10 additional pounds of visible 
sports equipment without charge 
after June 15, Richard A. Dick, 
general traffic manager of West-

n Air Lines, announced to 
day.

The allowance for dismantled 
guns, fishing tackle, skiis or 
other sports equipment, he said, 

fas in addition to the present 
allowance of 40 pounds of free 
baggage for passengers travel-, 
ing on Western Air Lines planes. 
Western's increased schedules as 
new four-motored planes arc re 
ceived make South Dakota's 
pheasant shooting areas, the 
 Rocky Mountain hunting, fish 
ing and skiing places and deep 
sea fishing off Southern Cali 
fornia quickly accessible to 
sportsmen of the nation.
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U, S. SENATOR WM. F. KHOWIAND 
INWASHINGTON

RETAIN HIM
JUNE 4th* * *

Bill Knowlond, 37-year-old 
veteran of World War tl and 
o former mernber of bath 
houses of the State Legisla 
ture, understands the prob- 
lemiof the returned veteran.. .

*  * *
Bill Knowlaid is a broausiv, dfjj- 
taleJ to teritiag tbt Sot nltreift 
of all Calilomumt.

Hmr Stnator Knowlond report from Washington over Hie Don Lw 
Mutual Network (KHJ In U> Angelei) «»«ry Friday ot 7:15 p. m.

VOTE toBETRIN OUHG-I SENATOR!
U.S. SENATOR KNOWIAND COMMITTEE

Registration 
Indicates Big 
Population Cain

Official figures on voters reg. 
Istration released today, reflect 
a tremendous population vote In 
Los Angeles city and county ac 
cording to Registrar of Voters 
M. J. Donoghuc, who reported 
total registration of 1,758,479, of 
which 928,3ft! were residents of 
the city, and 828,101 of the 
county.

This was a gain of 324,640 
over the 1944 county-wide total 
of 1,432,839.

Democrats lead the Repub 
licans by 394,699 in this year's 
total with 1,024,687 qualified to 
vote at the June 4 primaries. 
The Republicans numbered 6?9,- 
968; the Prohibition and other 
minor parties accounted for 
101,844.

Beach Camp For 
Boys Groups 
Opened By LA,

For boys groups and organi 
zations a new seashore camp at 
CabriUo Beach, San Pedro, has 
just been made available 
through action of the Los An 
geles City, Recreation Commis 
sion. '

Sleeping accommodations for 
thirty boys and three adult 
leaders will help meet the wide 
demand for more places where 
youth grpups may go on over 
night trips, President Louis J. 
Canepa of the Commission an 
nounced today.

Cots, pads, fireplaces and 
tables are being provided, while 
boy groups will furnish their 
own bedding, food, and cooking 
equipment. Swimming, fishing, 
hiking, games and sports, and 
studies of marine and shore life 
are some of the many attrac 
tions of CabriUo Beach.

A nominal charge of twenty- 
five cents per person will be 
made for the use of the camp. 
2>cy<r"-^w«o-''-'«^2>-'jtifeaiN9l^.4)VOr- 
reserve it 'upon application to 
the recreation director at Ca 
briUo Beach, 36th and Bluff 
place, San Pedro. ,

GLACIEB NATIONAL PARK -

Evpry effort is being made to 
have Lpgan Pass on the Going- 
to-the-Sun highway in Glacier 
National Park open by June 15.
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Yardbird Veterans' Political Group 
Battles Against Union Dictatorship

Johnnle Walker, head of the 
Yardbird Veterans' Political- As 
sociation, has returned to his 
home in Los Angeles after a 
five-day whirl-wind tour of the 
county seats 'of five California 
counties.

Speaking before representa 
tives of business, agricultural 
organizations and leading veter 
ans' groups at Fresno, Reedley, 
Madcra, Kanford, Vlsalla and 
Bakersflcld, Walker revealed that 
the "Yardbirds" were endeavor- 
Ing to secure enough signatures 
on petitions to place an initia 
tive on the November ballot, 
"which will regulate union jurls- 
dlctlonal strikes and definitely 
keep unscrupulous union dicta 
torship in line".

Walker said that the '"Yard- 
birds' are not opposing cither 
Labor or Unionism, but are bat 
tling for the return to normalcy 
of country-wide conditions. And 
pressure groups are not going 
to prevent us from representing 
the veteran and the democracy 
we fought to preserve."

Any resemblance between the 
"Original Yardbirds," of Fort 
MacArthur, who presented the 
hit Army musical play, "Hey 
Rookie," In Los Angeles, back 
In 1942-43, and the state's new 
est veterans' "voice," the Yard 
bird Veterans' Political Associa 
tion, is not sheer coincidence, it 
was revealed today.

The current 1 Yardbird Veter 
ans' group is the direct lineal 
descendant of the original "G. 
I." Yardbirds, headed by ex- 
Lieutenant Johnny Walker, who 
founded and commanded the 
army unit.

The Original Yardbirds, in 
case anyone has forgotten, were 
organized at Foct MacArthur, 
by Walker, then a sergeant, for 
the express purpose of bringing 
entertainment to, for and bj*the 
soldiers themselves. With their 
musical comedy, "Hey Rookie," 
which ran at the Belasco Thea 
tre in Los Angeles for eight 
months, the Original Yardbirds 
raised $351,000.00 for the Fort 
MacArthur Athletic and Recrea- 
HdfFF^irtd'. Two" swfmfrtlng1 'pools' 
were constructed at the post 
from the moneys collected.

This was only the beginning. 
Cinder direct orders from the 
War Department, the Yardbirds' 
were transferred out of Mac- 
Arthur, and set out as the first 
regular Army entertainment unit 
to tour the overseas theatres 
of operations from Casablanca 
to the famous Lido Road in 
Burma, and including the Afri 
can, Italian and CBI theatres  
a total of 120,000 miles.

Walker registered and incor 
porated the Yardbird Veterans' 
Political Association, January 
22, 1946, in Sacramento, kicking 
the organization off at the fif 
ty-six session of the State As 
sembly.

According to Walker, the 
Yardbirds 'are not a veterans' 
service group, but and out and 
out political "voice" of all t|iose 
who served in the Armed Forces, 
and their families.

"The Yardbird Veterans' Polit 
ical Association," said Walker 
in his address to the assembly, 
"has thrown its hat Into the 
ring in the fight to bring the 
government back to the people.

LWe are middle-of-the-road and 
non-partisan, as well as non-sec 
tarian. We will .battle for vet 
erans' right and benefits, only 
if the granting of same Is good 
for the country and Its citizens."

June first, according tp Wal 
ker, will mark the start of a 
vigorous and militant member 
ship drive for the yardbirds. 
"Our membership requirements 
art; broad and liberal, as befit 
ting a Democracy," declared 
Walker.

The alms and purposes of the 
Yardbird Veterans' Political As 
sociation are summed up In 
some seventeen cogent planks. 
Number eight, aimed toward the 
solution of some of our coun 
try's current problems', is typi 
cal: ". . . To wage a crusade 
against all laws, rules and or 
ders which are contrary to the 
natural laws of our autonomous 
economic order which in their 
application arc impossible to 
obey: and thus entrap and en 
snare into a web of violations 
those to whom they arp ap 
plied."

BURGLARY REPORTED

Thomas Faren, 2364 W. 239th 
st., reported a burglary at his 
home Sunday night while the 
family was away. Police said 
the burglar entered through a 
bedroom window and thoroughly 
ransacked the house. An esti 
mated $50 in cash was taken, 
Faren reported.

Woman Poisons 
Self At Gate 
Of Cemetery

Fpunfl unconscious at the en 
trance to the Roosevelt Memorial 
Cemetery, 18,6th, S.f. anfl Verrqont 
Ave., a woman tentatively Iden 
tified as Mrs. C. Mary Colt died 
Monday night In an ambulance 
en route to Georgia Street Re 
ceiving Hospital.

She was found In the ceme 
tery cntryway by Frederick W. 
MacNcvin of 322* N. Shasta 
Circle.   Shortly before arrival of 
the ambulance, Investigators re 
ported, the wpman regained suf 
ficient consciousness to say that 
she had taken poison.

Officers reported that she 
gave no reason for the act."

TOUCHING FAWNS 
PANNED BY UW; 
HEAVY PENALTY

E. L. Macaulay, .Chief of the 
Bureau of Patrpl of the D,ivi- 
slon of Fish and; Game, today 
warned sportsmen to refrain 
from picking up or touching 
young fawns which might' be 
found in the woods along 'fish 
ing creeks In the state.

The Fish and Game Code 
states that it Is a violation to 
have a fawn in one's posses 
sion and Macaulay has Instruct 
ed all fish argd game wardens 
to arrest anyone violating this law.  - /  

The minimum penalty for 
such a violation is {CO fine or 
26 days in jail.
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It's time now to erijoy that long:postponed 
vacation! And tight here in the wonderful 
west, Nature has provided the best in vaca- 
ripnlands, all easily reached on sw»fr, mod 
em Santa Fc trains. * You may wane to 
spend tome time at a dude ranch in the 
cool mountains of Colorado, -Arizona or 
flew Mexico, where you can tide and relax 
amid great natural beauty. * Or, perhaps 
yout fancy prefers the Grand Canyon in 
Western Arizona with its inspiring pano- 
tuna of gianc grandeur. * If you like .uKicnt

American hiftpry, you'll fQJOJT th 
totjc cliff dwellings around Siflt^ Eg, NfW 
Mexico and fJavajolari j io Arjzggg. + Tbjn, 
there i» Cylsjjijj pavew ffl t^u^«ut|ra 
New Mexico, the "underground Gripd 
Canyon'' with it*'mile* upo'a milw of sgb- 
terranean fantasy. * Any one of these glyi- 
ous- spots can make your holiday the tyst 
remembered vacation you have ever enjoyed. 
Consult yout Santa fe sgcor for cofi^etc 
deeails.Vou'H find bin? lupplied wifh » W^lth 
of travel and resort injojmitiQfl fq* ypu.

A k
SauUFe

R. C. HOSKINS, AGENT 
SANTA Ff STATION, PHONE 2*4 

TQRRANCE, CAL|F,

PAVIS DAM is
Pft®$Rg$SIN<i ON 
CQ^QRAPp RIVER

Construction of Davls Dam, 
Bureau, of Reclamation project 
on tha Colorado River west of 
Klngman, Arizona, Is approach- 
Ing full swing, It was revealed 
in a monthly progress report 
to E. A. ICorltz, Regional Direc 
tor of the Bureau's Region III, 
received here today.

A total of approximately 100,- 
000 cubic yards of excavation 
was completed In April by the 
ytah Construction ComrJmy, con 
tractor for the dam, powerhouse, 
spillway, and appurtenant works, 
the report said. Government 
forces and employees of the var 
ious contractors on the job to- 
tailed pearly J.OOO by the end of 
tjl* month,._____t

Fpr cpinplete satisfaction, or 
der your business, professional, 
or personal cards from us. Phono 
Torrance 4*4.

U. S. C. Opens 
Another Nursery 
Training School *

The University of Southern 
California announced another 
Nursery School Training Course, 
opened Tuesday, May 21. Clas 
ses meet Tuesday and Thursday, 
from 7 tp 0:20 in Room 206 
Annex. The course Is designed 
for both mothers and teach 
ers, preparing them to obtain 
the temporary permit granted 
by the State Department of 
Education to teach in nursery 
schools in this state.

Studies Include thp subjects of 
nursery school methods, observa 
tion and directed tr-a^hing, and 
education and family life,

Course Is six weeks In Jength 
and four units of college credit

(Political AdvprtlB cut)

is given. _________
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FOURTH TERM!!
At a meeting of the' Los 

Angeles County Democratic 
Club Inc., Joseph F. Quinn, 
candidate for the Assembly In 
the 68th District which com 
prises Torrance, San Pedro, 
Wlfmlngton, Lomlta and Har 
bor City, in faet all of the 
Harbor area, stated that in 
Ills opinion the incumbent 

does nqt deserve a 4th term 
and challenges him to show 
where there has been any de 
velopment to speak of in the 
Harbor Area in the past ten 
years. Quinn said that if the 
Incumbent on his record of 
three terms in office could do 
nothing towards the further 
development and improvement 
bit the" Harbor facilities and 
the surrounding area, how 
can he, the Incumbent, ask 
the people to believe that he 
might be able to do some 
thing with four terms.

Quinn further stated that 
he bejleved the same as Matt 
Weinstock and Frank Qbser- 
ypr, polumnlsts In .the Los 
Angeles Dally News, who' 'on 

, May 14 In the "News" sug 
gested that the people should 
Scrutlnjze very carefully any 
candidate who wages" an ex 
cessive billboard campaign, as 
th|s type of advertising comes 
high and Is beyond the pock- 
etbooks of the ordinary or 
poor man's candidate, unless 
that candidate is being fi 
nanced In his campaigns by 
big business corporations who 
have an axe to grind and ex 
pect the candidate whom they 
financed by buying billboard 
space to repay the debt by 
special favors or "deals" ar 
ranged behind the scenes in 
Sacramento.

Mr. Quinn further urged 
the voters in the district to 
look around them and note 
the billboards displayed by the 
Incumpent and they might 
give this serious thought 
when they ask themselves this 
question: "Who js. paying for 
these billboards and why?

Mr. Quinn stated to the 
members of the Los Angeles 
County Democratic Club that 
he is wagipg a political cam- 
palgri financed to a great ex 
ten? by tpe working class of 
people arid small merchants 
in the district'and that the 
only means at his disposal to 
reach thp ypfprs of thp 68th 
District Is through the news- 
paper columns.

Quinn stated very clearly 
that his platform, and he has 
one, consists of the following:

1. pur Harbor District 
shpulg be further developed 
anil improved as tip believes 
that the Los Angeles Harbor 
cquld be developed into one 
of tho largest am} best bar 
bors In the 'world, providing 
employment for all the people 
Who live in the Harbor area. 
Fuji employment means more 
money for the worjiing people 
whlcji in turn means more 
business for the business man 
In the Harbor Area.

2. Quinn stated that he will 
advocate a reduction in the 
age limit of the present state 
old age plan from sixty-five 
years to dixty years so that

JOSEPH F. QUINN

some enjoyment out of their 
qld age pension without wait 
ing until they have one foot 
jh thp grave.

3. Mr. 'Quinn stated that 
when elected as Assnmblyman 
he will Introduce a bill legaliz 
ing and llo'epsing bpoli-makuig 
as he bcllves'tf it la legal to 
bet at a race trac|< within the 
state flf Galiforuia then It 
S.Uou|d he legal tp place a bet 
In the city of San Pedro or 
any other city In the state of 
California under a properly 
Upended bookie.

4. Mr. Quinn .promised he 
would Introduce a bill legal 
izing a state lottery to be 
hel(J t\*jce g year. These lot- 
terles if> b> cphduptet) ami 
operated by the state, the 
profits to go Into a general

fund for the purpose of reduc 
ing .taxes. It is his contention 
that the state could derive at 
least $50,000,000 .. from this 
form   of lottery, once again 
stating, if it is legal to buy a 
ticket -at   the-race* track .on a 
horse then it should be legal 
to buy a lottery ticket on a 
horse race   otherwise let's 
eliminate the sport of kings 
where only the wealthy jean 
afford to go.

5. In concluding his ad 
dress Quinn further stated 
when elected as Assemblyman 
of the 68th District he will do 
his utmost to see that the 
State Vetdran's Administra- 
.tlon. shall receive the break 
age at all race tracks In the/~*i. 
State of California, said brcak-^ I 
age to be used by the Veter 
ans' Administration for the 
rehabilitation of all veterans 
regardless of what branch of 
service they served in as this 
money is rightfully the money 
of the bettors and should not 
revdrt Into the pockets qf the 
directors of said race tracks. 
Lord knows they make enough 
profit an it is.

QUINN ASKS
What does the incumbent 

intend to do for the people of 
the district if he is re-elected 
for a 4th term, as he so re 
quests? Will he be too busy 
like the members of- the As 
sembly In the last session, 
passing bills making It a law 
that the Incumbent's namo 
should appear first on the 
ballot   or paslng bills grant- 
Ing higher salaries to a sc- 
lected few professional poli- 
ttcians, such as has happened ~ 
Jn the past, without present- 
Ing them to a vote of the 
people? Let the Incumbent, 
who desires a 4th term state 
to you, the people, what his 
aims are for the future before 
you grant his request for a 
4th term in office. His plea 
of the past that everything 
In Sacramento is "swaps" and 
"deals" should by the experi 
ence gained, have long ago 
made it possible for him to 
have arranged a "deal" 
whereby the people In the en 
tire district should have ben 
efited and not Just a favored 
few.

Mr. Quinn is an overseas 
World War Veteran and a 
member of the American Le 
gion. He is fifty-three years 

igc and married. He at 
tended Loyola University*! \

here he studied law. He ls% ' 
a member of the Fraternal 
Order of tho Eagles, a mem 
ber of the Pioneer Club, a 
member of Teamster's Union 
Local No. ' 692, A. F. of L., 
and a member of tho Loa An 
geles County Democratic Club, 

n(l ho IK endorsed by the 
Independent Retail Merchants 
and Theater Owners Associa 
tion, National and State Jof- 
fersonian Democrats, the Los 
Angeles County Democratic 
Club, Inc., and the United 
Veterans of the Republic.

Tlieru urn wily two raiuU-
te«   th« lll|:uil)lH>nt and 

<|u>u|)|i 1'. ()iiliin. Your vot.i 
for ()ul|iu should Ixi n vole to 
win. K|e(a Jqbcnli p. «julnn 
to the Assembly 68th UUtrlcl.


